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placed in five bin pens just as theyfavor t( a federal employment ays- -
were unloaded from the cars. Aclent to work in with Endurance Plane

Race Scheduled
cording to Mr. Ackerman, the-catt-

were bought as feeders about year
ago at $10 hundred and sold for

ttato and local agencies.

Early Vote Indicate! Erandeis
Relief Program

For Jobless Is

Near Completion
Work for Shaping Program

Approval of Power Dam $s,50 a hundred.

Wyoming RanchersFor Legion Meet

Overflow of Exhibits

,
Are Shown at Fair in '

Session at Tccumseh
Tectimsch, Ncb Sept. 28 (Spe-

cial.) The biggest county fair ever
held in Johnson .county opened here,
Every building on the ground, and
three new ones have been i reeled
this year, is filled to overflowing
with the county's resources, and a
large tent had to be secured for a

JscotUbluff, Neb. Sept. 2&-(- Spe

cu!.) Although the vote is being
east slowly, water ucrs of the North Disposing of Herds

O. V. Hall of Gillette, Wyo., was
cn the Omaha stock market with
two loads of steers. Mr. Hall said

Matte valley apparently are going to
approve the building of a dam and
power plant at liuernsey, Wyo., to

For Emergency Assistance
W 3
AO :

store water tor tne irrigated lands of
the northwest, and to develop cheapy'rrogrcMei More Rapidly

Than Anticipated.
the mot of the larger cattle outfits. nan of the cattle exhibit and arother

for a part of the manufacturers exelectricity tor power, light and iuet.
The first votes. counted at the rec

Delegates Who Fly to Con-

vention From More Than
600 Miles Will Be Eligible

for Prize.

Kansas City, Sept. 28. A long
distance endurance airplane race as
a feature to the aerial program of
the third annual national convcntiM
of the American Legion to be held
here October Jl. November 1 and

in the part of the country where he
is located, have either closed out hibit. Wednesday was juugmg day,

and the stock was exhibited with alamatiou headquarters at Mitchell
showed 37 for and J7 againtt the voluntarily or been put out of bust

Restaurants
In the Men's Grill

t

The Busy Business Man
will find the ideal spot
for his lunch.

proposal. More than 1.300 are eh big parade.
An educational feature was put on

by the government wherein a gov

ncs by their creditors. He said
where years ago there were herds of
cattle in Wyoming that were counted
by the thousands of head, now only

gible to vote, and more than (7 will
be required to pass the project,
which involves the expenditure of

ernment veterinarian slaughtrrcd a
tubercular beef on the grounds, ex-

hibited the affected parts ci themore man ;,txjo,uoo.
The Lions club of Scottsbluff Bp

2, was announced today by the Fly-

ing club of Kansas City. It is ex

occasional small nerds can De seen.
He said there was plenty of hny
and grass in his section, but that it
did not pay to feed cattle at present
prices. Mr. Hall said he thought
ft would take at least three years for
stockmen of the western country to

tnimal and gave a talk on tubercu-
losis and its prevention in animals
This is a part of the preventive work
the government is carrying on in

"

pointed a committee to ait in
getting out the vote and in retting
before the farmers the facts telating
to the project. Lion clubs of

Washington, Sept. 28. ProRrc oi
the national conference on unemploy-
ment indicated today prospects or
contpletition of an emergency relict
program earlier than had been an
ticipated. The conference adjourned
on Monday until October 5, when it
ii to receive report from its suit
committees but conferees aM to-

day that the work of shaping the re-o- rt

was being accomplished o

rapidly that it was believed niOkt of
them would be ready by the end of
thia week and the conference able to
consider a general emergency pro-
gram.

The question of public employment
.gencici was taken up today bt the
conference public hearings.

Kunscll l'helps director of labor
statistic of the Massachusetts labor
department, said the cost of ilacin

liayard and lornngton will be iu The races and free circus and acrofeet on their feet financially and thatvited to help. The work would be
paid for by taxes upon the land of the statement would only apply to

men who were only half in debt'.
batic acts will begin Thursday, also
the bae ball tournament. Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday tie fair
will be held all day and each eve

pected that the event will e ed

in by flyers from all parts
of the country who will fly to the
convention. The winner will re se-

lected on mileage per hour in fly-

ing to Kansas City. Six hundred
miles will be the minimum distance
considered.

A cash prize of $1,000 utA a

trophy will be awarded to first place
and $500 to second.

Flights in the contest may be
made before October 31. Time and
date of start must be verified by

the water users, but tDe taxes would
not commence until present charges
hgaint the land are paid at the end Head of Mill Company Finds

ning.
liusmess conditions uetter

Keatrice. Neb.. Sent. 28. (Spe Chamber of Commerce at
oi about 14 years.

Hancock Cattle Feeder
Says Farmers Pessimistic Fairbury Resumes Luncheons

rairbitry, Neb.. Sept. 28. (Spe
the mayor, postmaster and newsIf. E. Davis, farmer and live stock

Business Men's, lunch served for 75c. The
quickest preparation, and the most wholesome
food. The atmosphere is quiet and refreshing,
and gives one the privacy which business
men so often desire during the lunch hour.

Tenth Floor Take 17th St. Elevator

cial.) The Fairbury Chamber of
Commerce resumed regular weekly
luncheons Tuesday. They were

paper editor of the aviator's home
town.

discontinued during the summer sea-

son. Twenty-fou- r members of theFat Cattle From Emerson
Conservation Fire Association of Ne-
braska, who were ' inspecting the

cial.) C. B. DcnipBtcr, president of
the Dempster Mill Manufacturing
company, returned home from points
in the south and a visit to his ranch
in Texas, and reports business con-
ditions on the upward trend.. Crops
are generally good, he states, in the
sections visited by him.

Observe Golden Wedding
McCook, Neb., Sept. 28. (Spe-

cial.) The golden wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hesterwcrth was
celebrated at their farm home. Of
the seven children, 31 grand-childre- n

and three ull
were present but three.

Give Packers Real Treat
One of the finest lots of fat cattle

a worker mroiiRU me .Massasnuseu
agency was $1.35 against an average
charge of $14 by a private employ-
ment agency, lie said it svas de-

sirable at this time that employment
service should be furnished without
charge and suggested the best sys-
tem would be for local authorities to
handle the direct contract with the
workers, supervised by state and fed-r- al

employment authorities.
John Ihlder, of the Chamber of

Commerce of the United States, de-

clared that the majority of the
chamber's members, in a recent ref-

erendum vote, went on record in

schools, churches and other build-
ings of the city, were guests. Four

breeder of Hancock, la., was a vis-
itor at the stock yards bringing in
a load of mixed Angus yearlings,
mostly steers, that averaged 87J
pounds! He received the top price
of the day of an even $10. Mr. Da-

vis expressed the opinion that cattle
feeding in his section will not be on
as extensive a scale as heretofore.
He said some of the farmers were
afraid to try raising cattle again on
account of the uncertainty of the
market, while a lot of others were
unable to get money.

brought to the Omaha market for
of the members favored the club
with speeches giving advice on ways

some time was seen when J. A.
Ackerman. veteran feeder of Emer-
son, arrived with a 10-c- ar string of and means of preventing fires. Each

school in l airbury was visited by
one or more of the members instruct

prime long-fe- d Hereford steers.
There were 147 head in the ship-

ment and required no sorting, being :USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTSing the children along similar lines.

Every Kind of Dress Will Be All New Merchandise Bought

Specially for This SaleThursday Is Dress Day!Found Here Thursday1
Materials

and

Styles
for every

occasion and

suited to every

type of figure.

Every shade

found in the

season's rainbow

of colors.

Authentic

Styles, taste-

ful trimmings.
Models "which

will be ap-

proved and

worn by
women ac- -

customed to

the best in

apparel

Beautiful Dresses
MlSSe- S-For Women andmill; ma vrtjm ifw woa Ml

I . Worth 25.00 to 35.00Worth 25.00 to 35.00
11

1mi - t

Colorsi X
J of

Brown, Navy,

Trimmings
of.

Braid, Beads,

Embroidery,

Jet and Contrast

' Black, Gray,

Crepe de Chine

Charmeuse

Serge

Velvet

Satin
Canton Crepe Rust, Purple,

Combinations

ing Materials wmmm
This price mark is one we Have not placed on dresses of sucli value in years. Tliey are
all in new styles, lately presented by designers; all made in smart materials whose

weight and texture pronounce them of superlative quality ; all are made with the pains-

taking care which sews value into every seam the value of a seam that never rips, of

of a style that never looses its, smart jauhtiness, and of neat and elegant finish.
Second Floor West

These dresses are appropriate for street, afternoon vATJ

No woman should permit herself to lose thia op-

portunity, for it will make great savings pos-
sible and will give one of the greatest values
we have ever offered. .

Extra Space

and business ,wear. .tivery woman lias need or a

supply of just such dresses. ... -

Extra Salespeople.

Brandeis Stores New Restaurants. Our New Furniture Department
Dinner 6 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.Luncheon. 11 A. M. to 2 P. M. will soon be opened on the Seventh Mooiy-Wa- it for it.HTto 12:30 A.M.Supper 10:30 P.

'-

Tenth Floor Take nth Street Elevators y v ' " v r: il

A
1 YY

Monthly Sale ofA Few Real Thursday Sale ofThursday Specials Replace Those Threadbare Carpets at This

SALE OF BRUSSELS RUGS Shoe Polish Bandeaux
and BrassieresSlightly Imperfect andOffered atL ess than HalfFormer Price Shisola Polishing Seta

Consisting of brush, dauber and
two boxes of polish; '
93c value, sale price, OUCbest grade, closely woven; pure worsted nap

hardly discernible and in no case can effect
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs 24.50-Th-e

and extra durable. . The imperfections are
the wearing quality of these rugs. Last sea son this grade ' cA 50

Women's-Children- 's

Union Suits
Boys' and Girls' Union Suits-Sam- ples

and some garments that
are slightly soiled; in medium and
heavy weight; they are gray and
bleached; with soft fleece; they
are all sizes. Very special, jfQ
per suit, C
Women' Union Suits Samples
and seconds of Munsingwear; in
fine cotton; they are medium and
heavy weight; these suits sold in
regular stock at $1.75 to $2.25; all
sizes and all styles; I OC
priced at. per suit, LtJ
Children's Union Suits Taped on
buttons; made of good quality

Bargains

InfantsWear
Infanta' White Serge Coats Three

. different-styles- ; trimmed in silk
braid and embroidered; some with
cape collars; also small square or
round collars; belt and yoke ef-

fects: lined throughout; size 6

months to 2 years; QQ
each. ? XOi7

r

Flannelette Creepers Well made;
gray, trimmed In bright red; just
ideal for cool weather; fiQ
sixes 2 to 4 years; each, 0
New Fall Bonnets Made of white
silk poplin and cashmere; daintily
trimmed in soft shades of pink,
bine satin ribbons; especially

at thia price; 7Qc
special, each,

sold at 55.00; for Thursday, each,
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs 19.50 A very ser--

Shinola and Shoe Polishes
10c values; sale price, KgOCeach.
Gilt Edge Shoe Dressing 9ft
35c value, sale price, vl
Dyanshine Shoe Dressing All col-

ors; 50c values; . Off

85x10.6 ' Seamless Brussels RugSr-17.- 50 Excel-

lent designs and colors; especially suitable for din

Model Brassieres Everywoman knows they fit perfect-
ly ; tailored to the finish ; trim-
med front and back in heavy
cluny lace; trimmed armhole';
finished with pink satin 70
bow; sizes 36 to 50;

9

Venus Bandeaux Attractive
brocaded material; pink satin
ribbon shoulder straps; elastic
insert in back front and back

wceaDie , quality, woven without seams; good
designs ana colors ; priced ing rooms ; woven in one piece ; I Kll19.50 Jl I c Wfor Thursday, at priced for Thursday, each, sale price,

Energine The wonder cleaner-- :-

20c30c value;
sale price.
Jet Oil Black Dressing;

YBath Robes Muslin Night Gowns 10c
knitted cotton; all sues; irregu closing; sizes 32 to 44;20c value,

French Gloss
20c value;

lars of 75c and 1.00 suits; for one day only, each,39c In regular and extra stees; dainty lace Insertion and
embroidery edges; made of tine soft lingerie cloth,
cut full and long; 1 OQ

Black Dressing;
10c

Special offering of exceptional values; good weight,soft flannel robes; an assortment of patterns and
colors. Special for Thursday, 1 QCeach, aSaZJo

special, per suit.
special,Third Floor Center. Third Floor NorthThird Floof East

Third Floor East.Third Iloor Center V Ultra Flor Center J?


